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Sordid Story of Teenage 
Drinking Told at Hearing

Kiwanis Play Host to Five Foreign Students
Wilmingon Kiwanis Club

foreign «ehinjj* students

Th« attractive Mils Santos, dancers and lingers. It Is part tion to use in his homeland.
played host last week to five a pre-nurslng student at Har- of their living; a means of tlon tou se in his homeland.

t>or, told the club "we know
(attending Harbor College. all about Goldwater in the

By VINCENT THOMAS 
AsKmblvman. 68th District

ernments for the care of d«nc» 
[those who fall into difficul-'swept

Many of the good things of ;ti« because of drinking. A 
life have their dangers. This; lar8e number of witnesses ap 

peared to testify on various 
aspects of the matter.

SOME BASIC facti report 
ed to the sub-committee are 
really startling. According to

includes food, as many of us 
who enjoy our high American 
standard of living are finding 
out the hard way learning 
the meaning of such unpleas 
ant words as "cholesterol,"
for instance. And it includes the department of Public 
alcohol, the use of which can,Health, California leads the 
be even more dangerous, be-1 nation in the number of al- 
caust it can not only ruin the : coholics, that is. individuals
individual, but also damage 
our entire social and eco 
nomic fabric.

Mounting public concern 
over the problems which re- 
lult from excessive use of al-

1 Introduced by John Vr.sblg- 
|ian, of Harbor College staff, 

they sponsored was were Julia Santos of the Phil- 
by fighting, drunk-jppineg; Davinder Singh, New

eness. and general lawless-ir>ehli India; Nyang Eissen, 
ness. They said the dance wa«|NJgeria and Randy Marris 
closed when not even uni- O f Samoa 
formed police could control 1 
the mob. One of their spokes 
men declared that if she were 
a member of a jury, she 
would vote to convict any 
parent of "negligent super-, 
vision" if the parent pleaded 'Russia and Germany Keys 
Ignorance as to how their, to the Future" will be the lee

Philippines; an Arisona news-

entertainment.
Governed by a governor, 

appointed by the President of
paper sends news of him to [the United States, and an Is-
our newspapers." land elected council, Marris

Philippine parents maintainisaid, "We have no political

Speak at KCC

a firm family dislpline. Miss 
Santos said, noting daughters 
didn't date until 18 or 19 
years old.

Marris, who is studying en 
gineering, described his coun 
try as having a N temperate 
climate with a year round 
temperature of 70-80 degrees.

"We have no seasons," he 
said. 'The weather is thechildren get liquor. Her asser- ture subject of William L.

tion was echoed by a police jShirer. international corre-| Mm«  " veir
chief, who said that the home spondent and author, when he) H« explained to a question'
refrigerator and the home bar !»P«aks at El Camino College

whose addiction to alcohol is
so severe that it has become
a disease requiring medical   . .
and psychriatric, not correc-i»re the places where most <-ampus Theater Nov. 17 at
tional care The department teen-agers who drink
estimates the total as more their liquor.

get 8 p.m.
Shirer's best known work, 

"The Rise and Fall of the

er that Samoans are born

parties; no Democrats or Re 
publicans."

When he completes his edu 
cation here he will return to 
Samoa where he will be the 
first native Samoan engineer 
in the Islands.

Davinder, a student of arch 
itecture, gave a brief run 
down of his country of 425 
million people   political 
physical and educational.

Essien, a former teacher, Is 
studying to be an engineer

Principal Bernard Donahue 
of Carson High School Intro-

exchange student, Carlos Gui 
tar, who Is attending the Car 
son institution.

Saxon Speaker 
Places Second

Miss Kay nohnct. a student 
at North "High School, has 
won second place in a speech 
contest sponsored by the 
Southern California Edison 
Co.

Miss Bohnet spoke on the 
topic, "Freedom to Succeed 
the American Way."

cohol  alcoholism itself. ar-|than 885.000. of whom 151,- One member of the
rest* for drunkeness. drunk 000 are women. More than j sub-committee criticiied thej   Reich was published'driving, and Juvenile drink-' on^ half th* annual total of 
ing "led to the establishment "00,000 arrested in the Mate 
of a sub-committee on alco- ' « for Public intoxication. 
holUm studies of, the Ass»m.|but this figure does not in- 
bly Interim Committee on Ju-i dude those for drunk driv- 
diciary- This group has heldi |n«- Unofficial estimates fix 
«omt" hearings, and has col-i the number of California 
lecttd much information from;teen-agers who drink at 700.- 
avaittble sources which could I 000- and juvenile drinking 
lead to remedial legislation. , sprees are a serious problem i,_ _____ cjiifon,), communi-

Alcoholic Beverage Depart- ; ln 
ment for nivj ng

»« «' I960 and re- 
a !cfivfd critical acclaim His

liquor license to a night club 
located only one block from a 
high school athletic field.

One school official offered a 
number of specific recom 
mendations. Stores that retail 
liquor should not be permit 
ted to sell other merchandise.

other works include "Berlin 
Diary," "Mid-century Jour 
ney." 'The Traitor," 'The 
Challenge of Scandinavia," 
End of A Berlin Diary." and 
a novel, "The Consul's Wife."
cohol Ic Beverage Department 
of intent to issue a bar or re-

At a recent meeting in Los in 
Angi.es, the attention of the Ues
subcommittee was particular-i Parent-Teacher leaders
ly directed toward teen-age! from a southern high school j suspension of license. Written ! terials on the evils of alcohol 
drinkinp. and to the ever- district described a "night of notice should be given to the given to the schools are out' 
mounting costs to local gov- horror." when a high school'local school board by the Al-'of date and of little value

Violators of the law prohibit- tail license within 600 feet of 
ing sales to minors should a school. He added that exist- 
not be let off with a fine or ling films and educational ma-
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